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Message from the President 
   

   Congratulations Riversdale, we have made it through another winter.  We have been treated to an early 
spring.  With every spring we get new beginnings, and Riversdale is no different.  It is up to us to make sure it 
has strong roots.  The strong roots of our community will come from the people within it.  Of all the 
neighbourhoods in Saskatoon, I feel we have the greatest people.  We are a diverse community with people from 
all backgrounds, and that diversity helps us create a sense of belonging for all.  Since we all belong, I would love 
to see everyone of you at our upcoming events.  We have our annual soup and silent auction fundraiser on 
Saturday, April 24th —come out and visit with others over some homemade soups from Riversdale restaurants.  
Also, please consider helping out with our community clean-up on Saturday, May 15th.  Let’s work together to 
tidy up the neighbourhood.  I look forward to seeing and meeting you all this spring.  
 

Christian Labrecque 
President, Riversdale Community Association 

www.riversdalecommunityassociation.com 

Councillor’s Corner 

   Time goes by so quickly, and changes happen so gradually that sometimes you barely even notice improvements.  I was reminded of this on a per-
sonal level when I realized that it has been over ten years since a very sad day on January 29th, 2000. I’d gone for an early morning run and came 
across the frozen body of man in the fields on the outskirts of the city. The death of Rodney Naistus triggered many investigations, commissions, and 
trials.  Initially this resulted in a lot of mistrust and loss of confidence in the Saskatoon Police Service. Ultimately good positive changes happened. 
Saskatoon is better off and police services have improved. 
   Just how improved? Well, here are the results of a few recent reports: 

 Overall crime in Riversdale is down 16% from 2008 to 2009. Crimes against persons are down 27% and crimes against property are down 

10%. Violent crimes continue to decrease each year. 

 Trust of the Police by the Aboriginal community is better- satisfaction rate increased from 38% in 2005 to 68% in 2009. 

 Concern for crime and policing as the #1 issue in Saskatoon decreased from 35% in 2006 to 16% last year. 

 The number of Police Officers on the street is up. There are more cops on the beat! And there are more Traffic Officers handing out more 

tickets to speeders and people running red lights. 
   Is it perfect? No. But it’s certainly pointing in the right direction. The Police have a renewed sense of purpose. Community relations are better. Most 
importantly, organizational changes in the way the Police do business means your complaints and concerns are dealt with more promptly. Last sum-
mer for instance, instead of people in Riversdale thinking it didn’t make a difference whether or not they reported garage and tool shed break-ins, the 
police were called. The few jerks that caused the whole problem were arrested and they pulled jail time. This meant that the whole community got relief 
from their shenanigans (if that’s not too mild a word!). 
   Which brings me to the main point of this Councillor’s Corner Report - the Police regularly review and analyze all the calls that come in to Dispatch. 
It’s a process called CompStat, and it is getting results- more bad guys in jail, more cops on the beat on the streets of Riversdale, and generally a 
much safer community. But it can only work if all citizens report all suspicious activity- no matter how minor. If it doesn’t feel right to you, it probably 
isn’t. You provide the basic information that is needed to analyze crime patterns and get more cops assigned to trouble areas. Please phone in all 
incidents, disturbances, and suspicions. Whether it’s a smashed side mirror on your car or a hunch that the house down the street may be a front for 
drugs, the police want to hear from you. Your information may be the key piece to solving a crime puzzle. If you have any concerns or questions, 

please contact me at pat.lorje@saskatoon.ca or (306) 227-1411. 

Pat Lorje, Ward 2 City Councillor 



             

 

Tuesday to Saturday: 
   ~ Little Market Store: a selection 

of  locally produced items and 
staples such as milk and eggs 

   ~ Riverbend Plantations 
   ~ Giuseppi’s Restaurant  

   ~ The Garlic Guru  

Farmers every  
Wednesday 11 to 5 
& Saturday 8 to 2 

Our association picks 
up paper, cardboard, 
tin cans, milk 
containers, and 
anything Sarcan 

takes, including computer parts 
and household glass.  If you have 
any of these items you’d like picked 
up, please call Tom at 242-1338 and 
leave a message.  Any money 
raised goes to the community clean-
up, programs, and the Princess 
Alexandra Community School 
Grade 8 Graduation.  Pick up is the 
2nd Saturday of the month. 

http://www.saskatoonfarmersmarket.com


invites you to its …. 

Featuring soups from D’reen’s Catering & Park Café  

with delicious buns from Nestor’s Bakery. 

Silent Auction items from City Vacuum Service, Hot Yoga on 

20th, Medicine Shoppe, Mom’s Nutrition Centre, Riversdale 

Mechanical, as well as original artwork, hand-made jewellery, 

army jackets, wall climbing gift certificates, & much more! 

Proceeds go to local programming. 

www.riversdalecommunityassociation.com 

2nd Annual  

Soup & Silent 

Auction 

When: Saturday, April 24th from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
 

Where: Rainbow Community Centre 

   808 20th Street West (corner of  H & 20th) 
 

How much: $5.00 for all the soup you can eat!  

Riversdale Community Association  



Riversdale Community Association  

NEEDS YOUR HELP! 



RDM HAULING 

INC. & BOBCAT 

SERVICES 
 

*Landscaping                   

*Corral Cleaning 

*Garbage Hauling           

*Piles 

*Pallet Forks                    

*Decks/Fences 

*Snow Removal 
 

Ron Marchand, 

Saskatoon 

Cell:   290-8674 

 

Daily lunch 

Specials  
 

weekend 

Breakfast 

specials  

including the famous 

Eggs Benny 

 

HOME-COOKED 

COMFORT FOOD 
 

Open Tues.—sun.  

8 a.m.—4 p.m. 

Get your pass in time for swimming season: 

Riversdale Pool opens June 4! 
 

REMINDER:  

Street sweeping for 

Riversdale is 

Thursday, May 6!   

Greeting from Core Neighbourhood Youth Co-op 
 

   With winter slowing leaving us, we here at CNYC are getting ready for spring and the start up of our 
greenhouse, and let’s not forget the annual summer youth bike co-op. Also in full production are the rain 
barrels, vermi-composting bins and of course the outside composting bins—all built by the youth. 
 

   Changes have been slowly happening here at CNYC.  This is all to help us better serve the youth.  We 
here at CNYC are committed to the youth of Saskatoon to help them take that next step in their lives, 
whether that is in furthering their education, finding work or just helping them help themselves. 

  Come down and visit, volunteer, or just come 
see who and what we are. 
 

Peace & Love – Marcel 
CNYC - Executive Director 
905 20th St. W. 



www.riversdalecommunityassociation.com 

Please recycle this newsletter. 


